Crescent Valley Parent Organization
Minutes
January 24, 2019
Coffee with the Principal
First group meeting of the advisory review committee to review projects funded by the bond that
passed recently.
CVHS was allocated $17 million. $5 million is for planning. $12 million is for construction costs.
The cost of replacing the HVAC system ($5 million) is not in the bond. This was an oversight.
HVAC needs to be replaced. Funds need to be found for it. The boiler in the “A” (gym) building
is being replaced. Iif not all of the $17 million is spent on designated projects, the money could
be spent on other school projects.
Funded projects that are in the planning stages are resurfacing the track, turf for the athletic
fields, seismic retrofits, ADA retrofits, specifically an elevator in the gym building.
The seismic retrofits will include getting rid of the hanging concrete decorative facades.
The outside projects (track and field) will be underway this summer, and overlap into the fall.
This will require moving practice spaces for sports around.
Building projects will begin May 2020. Planning and design is happening now.
CTE is getting $2.5 million to upgrade the “F” building, weldking, autos, ceramics.
Security projects that are desired are doors with card reader locks, an enclosed vestibule
entryway in front of the main office.
80% of funds received from the state go to paying staff.
NOT on the list for bond-funded projects, but wished for:
● Resurface the tennis courts.
● Library upgrades
● Culinary program--could use Measure 48 (CTE) funds.
● Softball field upgrades
● Install a well to use for irrigating fields. Then city water wouldn’t have to be used, which
would save money.
Question: Could we put air conditioning in the gym on the list?

Business Meeting

So far, no nominations for officers have been received.
Suggestion to change the name of the CVPO to Crescent Valley Parent Leaders.
Bylaws are being amended.
Need to send an email about how to sign for for escript programs on a quarterly basis.
Treasurer’s Report
Total amount in the CVPO account as of December 31, 2018: $4944.71.

Secretary’s Report
Minutes for January 9, 2019 approved by Andre Gatien, Seconded by Wayne Sugai

Respectfully submitted by Barbara Ellis-Sugai, Secretary

